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A Proposal for a Dopart1T1t:1nt or Coi;iputor Science 

at 

Newark Colle~ of Engineerinp; 

In the following ~e t'Ocom;nend the ~stnblishmant of a 

Computer Sc!enco Department at Newark College of Enginee'f'in~. 

The pl"Opcs.!l fo in thl.--ee parts. The first part describes the 

discipline of computer science; tha socond part justifies the 

estebl!shmnt of a department in this discipline; and the thi?'d 

part discuases the actual iu;plementatioo of the department. 
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Computer Science a~a. ,Riscipline 

There is today a substantial and rapidly grcwin~ body of kno1,1led,ga 

ln the co,r,puter science aN!a which is distlnctly separate in content from 

that of any of the classical disciplines. It concerns the "art and science 

of exploiting automatic digital computers, and of creatinp, the technology 

necessary to understand their use. "
1 

In this endeavor "it is concerned with 

infoI"illStion in much the sa.ma sensa that physics is concerned with energy; 

it is d~vated to the reoresentation, stora~!,, manipulatio~ and g_resentati~ 

of information in at1 environment pin"'!'ilitting automatic information systems. 

As physics USfaS energy transfoMning devices, computer science uses informa

tion t11ansforming devices6 112 

The araas of interest to computer scientists include the following! 

1. StructU.1'8 of programmin~ languages 

2, Non-nU1Treric programming suc.ri as special symbol manipulation 

lrutRUllges and treatment of various type3 of data structures 

3, Computational mathemntics and numerical analysis 

4. Logic 

5. Automata tbowv 

6. Simulation 

7. System analysis and design 

8. Informa'tion retrieval 

There are other topics as well 9 often interdisciplinary, which a.."'8 also 

properly the interast and concern of the computer scientist. 

1 

2 

S!,13!!..f'.,«?.,t,;! U,!!.i
0
~,:.Sity'..,s ProEam ill Computer Science• Tech. Rap. C526 by 

George E. Forsythe, June 25 9 1966, p. l 

"An Undergl"aduate ProgMll'I in Co~uter Science•" Communications of the 

~R~oeiati_on fo~ Co_,"u!in~ M~ehin~ry~ Sert~l'b~~ 1965~ pp. 543-552 
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Evidence of computer scier.ce as a di~cipUne in its own ri~ht is 

further provided by the nut!lber of journals which have been found~d in this 

field during the pest fiftaon year·s. These include the Journal of the 

Association for Colll!)utins,; l~achinery • The Co~uter Jo1.1-T'fli?l, the transactions 

of the special interest group on Electronic CO?Ti:)Ute!"s in IEEE. many trade 

jot1?'1'1als such as Datainaticn • and numrous journals on numerical analysis, 

some of rather grnater vintage. 

A substantial number of eollegea and universities have recently 

established depsrtroonts of computer science at both the underyraduate and 

graduate levels. Recently the National Science Foundation awarded a grant 

to tho Curricult11'1 Committee on Computer Sclence of tho Association for 

Co~uting Machinory for furthor study and develop~~nt of a recoilro\'911ded 

undergraduate program for training coe;,uter scientist::!. TheN s~ms to 

be no doubt among curriculum planners that computer science is a separate 

and Northy area of study~ 
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Justification for the Establishment of a Computer Science Departroant at N.C.E. 

Th~re al'e two principal neads to be met by the establishm.c=nt of 

a computer, sclenc~ depar1:mant: 

1~ We hava currently a sequence of courses needin~ a home that are 

assigned aomawhat inapprop!'iately 'Co the Mathematics Department. 

These a?'e 

H 90 

M 190 

M 290 

M 291 

Soph01r.ora P~op;ram:min~ Course 

Introduction to Computer Science 

Computar Programming Languaf..19 

Logie, Automata and Con;puters. 

We have fut"thsr tha numerical analysis courses 

M 111 

M 222 

Numerical An&lysis I 

NUlllerical A.~alysis Ii 

\fhich ru.--e not out of placa in mathematics• and yet which might 

fael more at home theee days in the algorithmic atmosphere of 

cot?1puter science. 

A depar-tment is needed to coordinate these courses in a separate 

ordeI'ly-sequenced situation of their mm. A unifying identity is requiredJ 

2~ Tberv~ is a need for us not to lose our 3tudents who are 

interasted in computer science. They include many of our 

ve.cy best students. At an increasin~ rate of inquiry, they 

al."e asking us~ "Where shall I RO for a degree in compute-r 

acienca?" 

By ir.eeting these two needs• WG should satisfy a ee~ of d~r,ivative 

requiremnts. We desperately need frood g!"adua'te students to support our 

systems programming needs for the computer, and this neod will increase 

ma?'kedly with a larger oomputel'o Only by p?"Ovid!ng ~od education in an 

established COffl?\lter science depat'tment oan ~a hope to attract these students. 
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At pt"8sent, ·.-re try to satigfy the p.,raduate students interested 

in computer science by a patche<l-toiether inter-departmental deP.?'~e. This 

has all the usual inefficiencies and a'.IFkwardnesaes of inter-departmental 

work, accentunted in our case by the 11nt least two courses outside the 

department" roquirement fo:- the Jilc!.Ster's deP,X"ee. Since the computer 

sc!once cour2es aN? houaed in the Mathematics Department, the studont takes 

his cot:?putcr scicmca a!:! "M" courses and then does not have room for sorne 

really !mportant supporting mathc~tic!J cour.::as because he must take a 

course in the ~lectrical or the industrial department to satisfy the 

,:,gquirerent. His attention is thus npr-a&d in re-any directions ovar a fow 

credit hour:.. We should help him to focus on his trua area of interesto 



.!J3?lement_~_!_i on _of the Computer' ScienC:2,_ Deoartmarrt_ 

The staffing of the department should properly be discussed in 

detail at another time, This is ~3inlYi but not entirely~due to its 

difficulties~ There should be a preceding discussion of the approp~iate 

~lat!va roles 0 separate or combined, of Computing Center Director 1 

Comptttar Science Dapart~nt Chairman 9 and so on. 

We hav~ on hand at present several instructors alr-eady teaching 

the rale~t cot.1irses~ We shoald hope to add at least one instructor in 

tha neer futu!'e and anoth8!" in so!m'! not too remote time. 

In many colleges the computer science depar-tment contains many 

incli~iduals with joint Gppointments 9 usually in mathematics, electrical 

engineeringi psychology 9 etc~ This arrera~ment sesms to have many 

advantaRes and should prove useful for us ms well. The principal bonus is 

the acceleration of introduction of computer applications into other 

disciplines~ together, w-ith .a ~neral tif!htening of the inter-r~lations of 

close academic pursuits. 

None of i:hle ean occur easily, howeveY't u.?Jless thera is the cor>e 

of a separate dapa.r-tment of computer scienca coordinating the coul."Ses and 

the resea~cb 9 giving identity to the endeavorsd 


